Sub-micro-second time-resolved absorption spectroscopy of a polar carotenoid analogue, 2-(all-trans-retinylidene)indan-1,3-dione; formation of the dication by direct triplet-excited sensitization.
Sub-micro-second time-resolved difference absorption spectra of a polar carotenoid analogue, 2-(all-trans-retinylidene)indan-1,3-dione (hereafter, we will call RetInd), were recorded in tetrahydrofuran at room temperature upon anthracene-sensitized triplet excitation. In addition to the typical Tn <-- T1 absorption spectrum of anthracene followed by that of RetInd, a novel transient species, which peaked at 670 nm, was detected. The lifetime and the population of the 670 nm species was not affected by the presence of oxygen but was quenched by the cation scavenger, triethylamine. Therefore, we have identified this species as a "cation". The transient 670 nm species was not generated by direct photoexcitation of RetInd in the absence of a triplet sensitizer. Therefore, this species was not generated via the T1 species of RetInd but rather via an "invisible state" of RetInd, which is generated by direct energy or electron transfer from T1 anthracene. This proposed pathway was confirmed by a singular-value decomposition followed by a global fitting analysis. The "cation" of RetInd shows vibrational structure in its absorption spectrum, and its lifetime was determined to be 15 micros. Chemical oxidation of RetInd in 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol (dichloromethane) produced a broad absorption band around 880 (1013) nm, which could be transformed into a shoulder around 640 (675) nm upon addition of increasing amounts of the oxidant, FeCl3. The former absorption band can be assigned to a radical cation, while the latter to a dication. Because of the spectral similarity, the 670 nm species can be assigned to the dication, and the "invisible state" is ascribed to the radical cation of RetInd. This is the first direct evidence for the production of a dication of a biological polyene moiety generated in non-halogenated solution following anthracene-sensitized excitation.